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Ml h Single Woman in the Country “If you must have a hired man get Formation of Club»

W (Continued from page fi) a foreigner who was man grown be- (Continued from pane 4) well pleaded with our

J " îst'piafi asr*HT,°“ hl/h:„r,‘“oTnh‘, ^sx“
ue« *si s-j- *»*£ ^ ■><
meal , srSidhMBSss'a A , sr. étirjr.ar ¥ “”e
=™;î rrMr, mss -Th* af be»j,ïs&=i F-31F h*~—TT^ IK carrying on the buainea, .«corn- », «W J,,He >«““< h°«”. « *• "Rab." by Dr. Brown. B y .• "f"™*
HIWU4.. but such cases are yery tew. Plac<’ “h"r Ibe, mi,n “d h'* <»■»■>» This club met fortnightly in the "V sBcknig to a sunple
„ the farm just big enough to need ,ak' «'» b' »-D con- h„m„ of th, members. and refresh- J*”„_îSuïc,.ï' *' «“?hw
CO.MDTIIIS.ri I foil line of machinery aerd to in- «'derate about calling such a man were served each evening and “a^c””1 °/. "he. "Otic ourselves ;
WPHWmil K one whh ,he hiral.man problem ol,h°.u", b>" l'ave it distinctly a 5„clal hour spent. “4 *hat a !a*'»f»«'°n It Is to live in

~ nit not big enough to be organised understood an advance that he It on Canadian Indians ! a„. . dg b,r ï"ï iT
“ * » lepartments on a business basis. for emergencies are always ns- The study of the early nation, and V v ÎÏ ha" had ,h,;
LaTtSt : .a- been proved by the Farm Manage- lng even on a farmlet, A vigorou, ,ribe, of Canada is well worth a l‘D“w.c,„,l"“,w . Th,,e maV

Urn I sent Department of the Unifed »oman »h? P1"» her work well and „„d, The origin and tra- been lots of expensive turn, we wo,
■din. as „ lutes Government to be an unpro- has a »°°d' «™»*. “'' ■»* ”"™ for dirions of these peoples are fully S” “ Sj* our little house.

»> liable unit. A widow with a big ,Ik hcav>' and dmV <»*• R« a lrea„.d in MacLcan's "Native Tribes fh , 'h ° n "°î tof slght °f ,bVaC' 
eShJTSlfo imily of children growing up round surprising amount of farming done th. Dominion." Bullrr's "Wild “",ru,|,.<>' * b5,mc
•oimen will. , wr to help indoors and out in the !n a. year\ There are health and Northland” contains a picturesque .{”* . . *e îï* s^roundings
jludwL to, i rids has an advantage, but a spin- haPP"|e»s in ,t for her and, what is ,atiye of travels in the forest™ in ‘i”.,'10?” ,t“lft aPd 1 bell=»=
tSTaTtifS •> <• » middle-si,ed farm i, in cv=.” pelf-nespect and econ- ,hc days of the fur trade. “The New ffi“ ï”î T* *rtwMabe Pre,"rfd"
■ cSJÎ a5 ,ruble at the very start. omic independence." North.” by Cameron, describes a J„h',Hdrawn1,n*khe'ewK,h d“! nm. *,v'"

Th. «mal. Farm I. "at/'whT fiTSSS- ^ ^ SSi

kEiteni■|',Mr.:.hV.rr% rES-VraStUSte■ttHClTJ hat you can personally oversee, at and happy, and in addition, be an i“s ” Prowse’s '‘History” of New- 5"t.fam,‘ onL ,0 ,,h'' farm add »h«-
itom,etc. '' same î1™!, Ending .1 place for asset to the country community *n foundland" is a thoroughly accurate «"'«h'ng touch. We are frequently

ir own hand labor, is the safest which she lives She has not the history of the early inhabitants of fo|dhy visitors that our home is one
itsrkereud hinghaefrU”' efln°mer8,,htrUCk’ 5°,u,1’ sa"“«- home ties as her married sister that island dominion. Dr. Grenfell ilL/"081 \ *l“r

bees, or some other spe^ctalty and hence ran devote herself more m-ats the coast peoples in his own b,°rhoodl and 1 ****** behev< ,h:,t 
managed will give you a living wholeheartedly to community prob- unique manner * 18 '

md not work you to death running lems for the community's good. Our ------- ——

pr-ht-fo':,"«'»"«b^totrv^riiJrt
Then there is the constant vexation tumties for women who, for one rea- Meal ready or that she want* the horse
Î,m,Wh0,r,rn 'Tf iV; l° dfa 'f!5 Wlth 8?n 0r a?other> have not maLrr!'d" «° . (Continued from poor 7) hitched to go to town? A ten cent
farm help. If it is acute for men stay in the country and do their part additional expense. Likewise I would horn would enable her to get us much 
md is driving them into the cities, towards building up a well roundeo have made provision for a bathroom more quicktv and eaailv — Geo A 

harder for a woman! ountry society between the two bedrooms; we intend Semour Antigonish Co , N. 8.

FARM AND DAIRY (»3)

to have this yet. However, we are 
well pleased with our little home, 
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When Wire Prices Go Up
Where Do Fence Prices Go ?

its" are g
UID tithe

IILLIN4
ECHINE!

It takes a ton of wire to make a ton of fence. Wire is up $3 a ton With 
the German production demoralized, the price may never reach low level for 
years, but

Sarnia Fence Prices Have Not Yet Been 
Advanced

UU HO

You know the reason. We can continue to fill orders at preaent prices until our present stock 
of material is gone—and it is going fast.

know shiei I
R^TI^O C<L BUY SARNIA FENCE NOW Betore the Prices Advance

Stays that Stay—Take hold of one of the upright stays in a Sarnia Fence, one in each hand. Try to push 
them apart. Why can’t you? The knots won’t slip Why not? Because there is a crimp in both wires, uprights 
and horizontals. Why is this different from other fences ? Because we use Hard Wire in the stays and knots the 
same as in the line wires. Both wires are crimped equally. Make this test in comparison with any other fence. We 
know of no other maker who does not use soft wire for stays.

Size ol Wire—The size of No. 9 wire is now fixed by law. All No. 9 is 140.thousandths of an inch, 
This is good law and good business. See that your fence is made of wire of that size.

Slays Sparing»
Inches apart of Horlsonlals

........ 10-10-10-10 ..

5-6 6-7-7 « -8 « 
5-6-7-010-11 
S-4-6-6-7-7-8 
4-5-6-7-6-7-9

p8Z£i No. of Hlghl Stays
bars Inches apart

9------------ 48 . ..
9................48. .
9....

of Horliontals
Prices Old New Ont 
Ontario ^Que. and

5.

I f,
<... 4h : :

Gate Prices—854 ft.. $2.50.

■ 22............... 3-4-5-54-8-8-9
.............16X............ 3-4-54-6-8-8-9 ................... 31.

......
■ ' ' -S: :::: -S:

16 ft., $4.76.

24
.26
26

36

:S:9.
31 10.
32 I *16. 37

18 ft., $375 13 ft. $4.00 14 ft., $4.86. *9 and 18 Wire.

THE SARNIA FENCE COMPANY, LIMITED
SARNIA, CANADA
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